2021 FFMC COMPOSITION WINNERS

**Junior IV** (ages 16-18)

First Place: $500.00 and a trophy

1st Place: **ALBERT WANG**

Second Place: $350.00 and a ribbon

2nd Place: **Emily Singleton**

**Junior III** (ages 13-15)

First Place: $400.00 and a trophy

1st Place: **ALEX BANULL**

Second Place: $250.00 and a ribbon

2nd Place: **Vito Geraci**

**Junior II** (ages 10-12)

First Place $200.00 and a trophy

1st Place: **ELIAS FERNAINY**

Second Place: $150.00 and a ribbon

2nd Place: **Grace Fernainy**

**Junior I** (ages 9 and under)

First Place $100.00 and a trophy

1st Place: **CAROLINE SMITH**

Second Place: $50.00 and a ribbon

2nd Place: **No Award Given**